
PAC General Meeting Minutes 

6th December, 2021 

Present: Leila Harrison, Dayna Wilson, Tara Fisher, Janey Roh, Jane Anderson. 

Called to order 1800 

PAC brings motion to pass agenda. Janey second / majority pass  

PAC brings motion to pass November meeting minutes. Dayna second / majority pass. 

President’s Report – Leila: 

- We feel there has been an excess of fundraisers at the same time, though everyone handled 

them well. Next year we will play to spread things out more to make for a smoother experience. 

- Parent volunteers are still needed for the bottle collection. We need a team of two to come in, 

bag bottles, and get them to the depot. We currently have no bottles. 

Treasurer’s Report – Janey: 

 

Fundraising – Leila:  

- Reminder about ongoing fundraisers 

- We may keep Mecobag as an ongoing fundraiser. 

- Purdy’s was successful; $4,498 in chocolate sales meant a profit of $1,183.  

- Neufeld Farms made $412.00 

- Movie night is being changed to the last Wednesday before the end of the year. 

- Treat days are going to be cancelled entirely for the time being, we may do boxed treats ala last 

year later on. 

- Readathon is going to be revisited in the new year. Has potential to be very successful in raising 

playground funds. 

Hot Lunch – Leila: 

- Janine and Shannon not here, Leila reporting. 

- Tim Hortons was very successful, with 30 more orders than last time. 

- Had to outsource chicken strips from Safeway due to shortage with Tim’s. The Safeway 

substitute was cheaper and very good.  

- Planning to move hot lunches up to twice monthly starting in February. 



- Mecobags- original delivery date was noted as December 3rd, which was an error. Leila picked up 

the bags today and we have all orders. 

- Firefighters have donated $2,500, which will be put towards people in need of food security in 

the school community. Tara will do this purchasing. Some lunches are coming in from Central 

every day, so lunches not really needed… plan to purchase gift cards for hampers. Money 

leftover will be donated to these families in the spring. 

Principal’s Report – Tara 

- December 15th will be a Spirit Day 

- Last Friday before winter break will be a pajama day. 

- 5-6 hampers are being filled for the school community. 

- Winter concert being filmed this week 

- Report cards home December 16th 

- Reminder of travel advisory regarding unvaccinated children needing to quarantine 14 days 

after crossing the border. 

- Looking for cloth mask donation – Melissa to put in newsletter. 

- Bylaw came and issued many tickets to those violating parking rules, which we support.  

- Ms. Sally, our Indigenous Education worker had too many schools and has left. Temporary 

Indigenous Ed. Being provided by Ms. Am until an Indigenous alternative found. 

- Another EA has left to return to school. Ms. Shahid is going on medical leave, Ms. Flores will 

return in January, Ms. Gomez on December 23rd. There have been many issues with EA turnover 

and availability. 

- Many complaints received about dogs running around off leash on school property. Reminder 

that all must have dogs on leash.  

PAC moves to end meeting. Jane second / majority pass 

Meeting called to end 1830. 


